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T. A. Vaeth,’Acting Manager.DOE NevadaOperationsOffice

Attachedis the final reportof the-.Officeof WeaponsSurety (DP-21)
independentappraisalof NV NES activities. The purposeof the appraisalwas
to verifythe effectivenessof the NV managementcontrolsand work processes
implementedin accordancewith the requirementsof the DOE 5610 SeriesOrders
and interimpolicy and guidancedocumentsof the DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor
MilitaryApplicationand StockpileSupport (DP-20).

As noted in the reportand previouslydiscussedwith you and your seniorstaff
during the appraisalexit meeting,the appraisalteam verifiedthat NV is in
compliancewith applicabledirectivesand has effectivelyimplementeda NES
Programwith the followingexceptions: (1) NV has not incorporatedall of the
interimguidance/policymemorandumspromulgatedby DP-20 into the NES Program:
(2) NV does not maintainan up-to-datePersonnelAssuranceProgram(pAP)
certificationlist: and (3) NV has not fully implementedan effectiveappraisal
programto both identifyand correctnuclearexplosivesafetyproblems. The
importanceof these failuresto effectivelyimplementNES programrequirements
is mitigatedby the President’sdecisionto suspendundergroundnuclear
testing. Consequently,any actionstaken and plannedto correctthese
deficienciesshouldtake into considerationany change in the President’s
decision.

My staffhas reviewedthe memorandumsubmittedby your staff dated
July 7, 1995,statingyour plans to addressthe findingsbased on the
preliminaryinformationprovidedat the appraisalexit meeting. Your prompt
considerationof these findingsis appreciatedand commended:however,the
followingadditionalinformationis requested:

Finding95-02: The proposedcorrectiveactionaddressesonly one
exampleof NV’s failureto incorporateDP-20’sinterimguidance/policy.
Pleaseidentifywhat actionsare proposedregardingother DP-20 interim
directions,taking into considerationthat the changesbeing made as a
resultof the DNFSB Recommendation93-1 will incorporateand may modify
the interimdirections.

Finding95-01, 02, and 03: Providea scheduleof expectedcompletion
dates for the proposedcorrectiveactions.
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A revisedcorrectiveactionplan shouldbe submittedwithin 60 days of receipt
of the attachedreport.

Pleaseacceptmy appreciationfor the supportand cooperationextendedto the
team during the performanceof the appraisal. If you have any questions
regardingthe appraisalreport,please call me or have your staff contact
Terry Dunn or Jim Yeagerof my staff at (202)586-5504or (202)586-7461.

- (nJJ+’ff’f&
CharlesJ. Beer J .
Rear Admiral,U.S. Navy
DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor
MilitaryApplicationand
StockpileSupport

DefensePrograms
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

BetweenJune 12-16, 1995, a team of representativesof the DeputyAssistant
Secretaryfor MilitaryApplicationand StockpileSupport (DASMASS)conductedan
independentappraisalof the Departmentof Energy (DOE)NevadaOperationsOffice
(NV)NuclearExplosiveSafety (NES)Program. The appraisalwas performedto verify
the existenceand evaluatethe effectivenessof managementcontrolsand work
processesestablishedby NV to complywith policy and requirementscontained
DOE 5610 SeriesOrders and interimpolicy and guidancedocuments.

The appraisalteam determinedthat NV is in compliancewith applicabledirect”
‘“””and has effectivelyimplementeda NES ProgTamwith the followingexceptions:

(1) has not incorporatedall of the interimguidance/policymemorandumspromu”

n the

ves

gated
by DASMASSinto its NES Program:(2) does not maintainan up-to-datePersonnel
AssuranceProgram(PAP)certificationlist to providea ready referenceof
laboratoryand contractorPAP certifiedpersonnel;and (3) has not implementedan
effectiveappraisalprogramto both identifyand correctnuclearexplosivesafety
problems.

Since the suspensionof undergroundnucleartestingby the President.and the
relaxationof test readinessto a conditionof being able to resumeunderground
testingon not less than 6months prior notification,nuclearexplosiveoperations
at the NevadaTest Site have come to a virtualhalt. DASMASShas not
correspondinglyrelaxedany requirementsor expectationswith respectto the
implementationof the NES Programin the field. If the relaxationof readiness
conditionto resumetestingis furtherextendedto 2 or more years. DASMASSshould
considerthe implicationsof that decisionto nuclearexplosivesafety and provide
directionto the field accordingly.
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1. Purposeand Scope

This’appraisalof NV was conductedto verify the existenceand evaluatethe
effectivenessof managementcontrolsand work processesestablishedby NV to .
complywith policy and to implementrequirementscontainedin the DOE 5610”
SeriesOrders and supplemental/interimpolicyand guidancedocuments. It is
intendedto provideDefenseProgramsand NV managementwith objectiveand
timelyinformationon NES programcomplianceand effectiveness:identify
deficienciesin managementcontrolsand work processes:and verifythat
adequateimplementingdocumentsare in place,current,and being properly

.... used.

The appra
personnel
appraisal
the appra”
NV (x)mpl~i

personnel
attendees

—

sal was performedby a team composedof DOE HeadquartersDASMASS
in accordancewith an appraisalplan dated May 10. 1995. The
plan identifiesthe requirementsdocumentsthat form the basis of
sal. and includesa checklistused by the appraisalteam to evaluate
nce with those requirements. A listingof appraisalteam members.
contactedduringthe appraisal.and entranceand exit meeting
is containedat AppendixA.

2. Missionand Activities

Authorityto implementthe NES Programat NV, and to establishand maintain
continuingFederaloversightof DOE/NV contractors(EG&GEnergyMeasurements,
Inc. [EG&G/EM];WackenhutServices,Inc. [WSI]: and ReynoldsElectrical&
EngineeringCo., Inc. [REECO]),and test-siteusers (LawrenceLivermore
NationalLaboratory(LLNL),Los Alamos NationalLaboratory(LANL),and Sandia
NationalLaboratories(SNL))with respectto all nuclearexplosiveoperations
at the test site, has been delegatedto the Directorof the NuclearExplosive
Safety Division (NESD). The Director,NESD. reportsto the AssistantManager
for Operations.and supervisesa staff of nuclearexplosivesafetyengineers
and a PAP specialist. The NESD staff membersensure that NES activitiesare .
conductedin accordancewith policiesand requirementscontainedin DOE orders
and providedirect assistanceto the Manager,NV, and NV Test Controllersin
NES matters. NESD staffmembers also serve as the NV Manager’srepresentative
at the Departmentof Defenseor DOE accidentor incidentsites involving
nuclearexplosives.

No FederalNV employeesare assignedto nuclearexplosiveduties. Nuclear
explosiveoperationsand activitiesat the test site are performedby
test-siteusers and NV contractors.

Since the suspensionof undergroundnucleartestingand the President’s
directiveto be preparedto resume testingwithin 6 months, the levelof
activityat NTS has declinedsignificantly. This reductionin the levelof
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activityand the correspondingperceptionthat the nuclearweaponsprogramis
not as importantor meaningfulto the Nation as it was in the past appearto
have had a detrimentalimpacton the effectivenessof the NES Progr,
this the fact that very soon NTS may go to a conditionof readiness
sufficientto be able to conducta nuclear test within 2 years of
notification,and it becomesunderstandablewhy it may be very cliff
perhapseven impossible,to sustaina sense of the importanceof ma
rigorousNES Programat NV (or elsewherein the weaponscomplex).

m. Add to
only

cult,
ntaininga

Althoughtestinghas been suspended.there has been no DASMASSdirectionto
relax the implementationof NES requirements. The team suggeststhat if
testingactivitiesare furthersuspendedto a conditionrequiring2 years
preparationfor conductinga test, NV should requestDASMASSapprovalto
suspendimplementationof the NES Program,or selectedportionsof it. Having
no DASMASSdirectionsuspendingany NES requirement,the appraisalteam
conductedthe appraisalof NV expectingfull compliancewith currentNES
requirements.

3. DetailedProgramEvaluation

DOE Order 5610.10,NuclearExplosiveand Weapon Safety Program

The Manager, NV is responsiblefor implementingthe provisionsof this order
withinhis area of responsibilityand authority,includingassuringthat field
[sic]office.Laboratory.contractor,and subcontractorline managershave
been assignedsafetyprogramresponsibilities.There are no NV Federal
employeesassignedto nuclearexplosiveduties at the NTS. and there are
currentlyno nuclearexplosiveoperations
there. Therefore,not all of the nuclear
for which the Manager,NV has responsibil”

NV maintainsNV orders for local use that
containedin DOE Order 5610.10and 5610.1:

or tests being conductedor planned
explosiveactivitiesor operations
ty under the order are applicable.

supplementthe requirements
with additionaldirectionfor

DOE/NV,NV contractors,and test site users. These NV orders also specifythe
furtherdelegationof responsibilitiesand authoritiescalled for in the DOE
orders.and specificallyhold the Directorsof responsiblelaboratories(LANL
and LLNL) accountablefor complyingwith all appropriateprovisionsand
requirementsof DOE 5610.10and 5610.11,and NV 5610.10and 561O.11A,and for
establishingproceduresand assigningresponsibilityfor ensuringthe safety
of all nuclearexplosiveoperationsconductedunder their purview in support
of the UndergroundTestingProgram. These NV orders furtherspecifythat test
site users and DOE/NV contractorsare responsiblefor comt)liancewith nuc?ear
explosiveand
in accordance

weapon safety requirementsas establishedby the NV Manager,and
with establishedprocedures.
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DOE Order 5610.11,NuclearExplosiveSafety

The nuclearexplosivesafetyactivitiesdescribedbelow have been assessedby
the appraisalteam or discussedwith the NESD personnel.

ChapterI - PersonnelAssuranceProgram (PAP)

The NESD PAP specialisthas been delegatedauthorityto performthe dutiesof
PAP reviewingofficialas set forth in NV 561O.11Aof November12, 1993, (with
changes1 and 2). These duties includeauthorityto verifythat all
requirementsof DOE 5610.11,Chapter I, and NV 561O.11A,Chapter I, have been..
met by DOE/NVcontractorpersonnel~rior to their certificationby the NV PAP
certifyingofficial(AssistantManagerfor Administration). In addition.the
PAP reviewingofficialis responsiblefor creating,publishing,and
distributingthe DOE/NV PAP certificationlists,and publishingand
distributingPAP certificationsfrom other DOE PAP certifyingofficials. The
resultingdocumentationconsistsof a transmittalmemorandumwith six
enclosures: the PAP certificationlists ofLANL. LLNL, SNL. EG&G,WSI, and
REECO. The DOE NV Order 561O.11A.Chapter 1, requiresthe PAP reviewing
officialto publishthe NV PAP certificationlistsmonthly.or as required.

Duringthe appraisal,the team reviewedNV PAP certificationlists for
calendaryear 1995 and nQted that between the May 3, 1995, NV memorandumof
PAP certifiedpersonneland the next revisionto that list. dated
June 5, 1995. DOE OaklandOperationsOffice (OAK)had sent an LLNL PAP
certificationlist dated May 15, 1995, that removedan individualfrom the PAP
and subsequentlyreinstatedhim by memorandumdated May 23, 1995. Both the
May 3 and June 5, 1995,NV PAP certificationlists retainedthe name of the
LLNL employeeas being continuouslyin the PAP program. The PAP reviewing
officialdid not issue an up-to-datePAP certificationlist to reflecteither
the removalof that LLNL employeeor his subsequentreinstatemerjt.

The DOE Order 5610.11,Chapter 1, requiresmanagersof operationsoffices
grantingPAP certificationsto establishproceduresfor developingand
maintaininga currentlist of PAP certifiedDOE and contractoremployees. The
proceduresmust providefor both the prompt additionof the names of employees
grantedcertification,and the prompt removalof the names of employeeswhose
certificationshave been revoked. The order furtherstates that the purpose
of the PAP certificationlists is to providean up-to-dateready referenceof
DOE and contractoremployeeswho are PAP certified. The discrepancybetween
the NV and LLNL lists of PAP certifiedemployeesled the appraisalteam to
write an adversefinding--morefully describedbelow as Finding95-01--for
noncompliancewith DOE Order 5610.11,Chapter 1, paragraph7a. and b.
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Based on
that the

interviewswith NV and LLNL test site personnel,the team determined
Drocessfor ensuringthat personnelperformingnuclearexplosive

operationsat NTS does not appearto be well definedor understood. The
processappearsto rely ultimatelyon the personalknowledgeon the part of
site supervisorsof the currentPAP statusof the personnelin their
organizationswho are assignedto performnuclearexplosiveactivities,and
not on a documentcontrolprocessthat requiresthe maintenanceof PAP
certificationlist currency.

ChapterII - Trainingand Qualifyingof DOE and DOE ContractorEmployeesfor
Assignmentto NuclearExplosiveDuties... --

As was mentionedabove,no NV Federalemployeeis assignedto nuclear
explosiveduties. Therefore,the provisionsof this chapterwith respectto
establishingand maintaininga programto providethe specialtraining
requiredto qualifyDOE employeesfor assignmentto nuclearexplosiveduties
do not apply to the operationsoffice. The NV Order 561O.11A,Chapter11,
specifiesthat DOE/NVcontractorsand test-siteusers must meet the
requirementscontainedin both the DOE and NV orders, and that NV NESD will
ensurecompliancewith the requirementsthroughthe appraisalprocess. The
Headquartersappraisalteam reviewedthe reportsof seven appraisalsconducted
in 1994 by NESD (EG&G/EM;WSI: REECO; LLNL at NTS and at Livermore,CA: and
LANL at NTS and at Los Alamos, NM) and determinedthat NV had adequately
evaluatedcomplianceby NV contractorsand test-siteusers with the
requirementsof ChapterII.

Chapter111 - Two-Person’Conceptfor NuclearExplosiveOperations

This chapterprescribesrequirementsto establishthe two-personconceptfor
operationswith nuclearexplosives. In additionto other criteria.persons
eligibleto implementthe two-personconceptmust be in the DOE.Personnel
AssuranceProgramand assignedto nuclearexplosiveduties. Since no NV
Federalemployeesmeet either of these criteria.none participatein the
implementationof the two-personconcept at the test site. However,this
chapterrequiresthe Manager,NV, to establishthe proceduresfor implementing
the two-personconceptat NTS. The Manager,NV, has delegatedto LLNL and
LANL the authorityto evaluatetheir respectiveactivitieswith regardto the
applicabilityof the two-personconceptand has requiredthose labs, DOE/NV
contractors.and other site users to developwrittenproceduresto implement
the conceptwhen it is applicable. It is the responsibilityof the
responsiblelaboratoryto ensure that the two-personconcept is adheredto
during applicablenuclearexplosiveactivities. The NESD evaluatedcompliance
with this requirementduring appraisalsof LANL, LLNL, REECO, EG&G/EM.and WSI
conductedduring 1994.
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ChapterIV - NES Standardsand GeneralNES Rules

DOE Order 5610.11,Chapter IV, establishesnuclearexplosivesafetystandards
and generalnuclearexplosivesafetyrules that apply to all DOE nuclear
explosiveoperations. The NV Order 561O.11A,Chapter IV, additionally ‘
specifiesseveralsupplementalNES rules applicableto nuclearexplosive
operationsat NTS. The parent order also holds the Manager,NV, accountable
for fully consideringand implementing,as required.supplementalsafety rules
recommendedby nuclearexplosivesafety studiesor surveysto supplementthe
nuclearexplosivesafetystandardsand generalnuclearexplosivesafety rules
for specificoperationswith nuclearexplosives;or to addressspecific
characteristicsof an individualde~~gn of a nuclearexplosive.a specific
test, or an operation.

By memorandumdated June 14, 1991, the then-DeputyAssistantSecretaryfor
MilitaryApplication(DASMA)issueda clarificationof the readerworker,and
checkofflist procedureas articulatedin DOE Order 5610.11,Paragraph6.v.
and ChapterIV, paragraph3.d. After reviewingNV orders that supplement
Headquartersdirectionwith respectto the NES Program,the appraisalteam
determinedthat NV had not incorporatedthe revisedreader-workerand checkoff
list clarification,nor passed the clarificationon to NV contractorsor test
site users. This deficiencyis includedas part of a broaderadversefinding
of noncompliancewith DOE 5610.11.paragraph8.d.. describedbelow as Finding
95-02.

ChapterV - Procedurefor NES Studies and NES Surveys

ChapterV of DOE Order 5610.11.establishesthe responsibilities,processes,
procedures,and requirementsfor nuclearexplosivesafety studiesand surveys.
That order has been supplementedby nuclearexplosivesafetystudy interim
guidancepromulgatedby DO-20 in a memorandumto OperationsOfficeManagers
dated February22, 1994. NV Order 561O.11A,ChapterV, providesadditional
directionregardingthe conductof nuclearexplosivesafetystudiesand
surveys.

The Manager.NV, appointsin writing the Chairmanof each NuclearExplosive
SafetyStudy Group (NESSG)prior to the beginningof any nuclearexplosive
operationat the test site. The chairmanrequeststhe appointmentof
additionalstudy group members and advisersin accordancewith DOE 5610.11.
ChapterV. paragraphs3.a.(2), (3),’and(4). Qualificationand certification
standardsfor membershipon NV-chairedNESSGS is specifiedin paragraph
3a.(5), mdified by the interimguidanceletter.paragraphB.2. and3.

The appraisalteam reviewedChapter V of NV 561O.11A;discussedthe NESSG
processwith an NESD nuclearexp”osive safetyengineer(an experiencedNESSG
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chairman);and reviewedthe documentpackagesfor the LLNL Assembly,Storage.
and TransportationMaster Study, and the SecurityOperationsat the NTS Master
Study.

The team determinedthat the studieshad been properlyperformedin accordance
with the establishedcriteria. The team determinedthat the interimguidance
of February1994,had not been incorporatedinto the NV directives(NV
561O.11A),nor fully compliedwith. This deficiencyis includedas part of a
broaderadversefindingof noncompliancewith DOE 5610.11.paragraph8.d..
describedbelow as Finding95-02. The team also determined.however.that
failureto strictlycomplywith the revisedguidanceon NESSG member
qualificationand certificationcrfi”eriadid not jeopardizethe resultsof any
NV-chairedNESSS conductedsince the interimguidancewas promulgated,because
of the high levelof practicaland technicalexperienceof the members.

ChapterVI - PermanentMarking Instructionsand NuclearExplosive-Like
AssemblyRequirements

The Manager,AlbuquerqueOperationsOffice (AL),is responsiblefor
establishingthe technicalcriteriafor permanentmarking instructionsfor
nuclearexplosivesand nonnuclearconfigurationsand for establishingthe
technicalcriteriafor nuclearexplosive-likeassembly(NELA)requirements.
Those criteriaare specifiedin AL SupplementalDirective5610.11,ChapterVI,
and invokedby NV 561O.11Afor all operationsat the test site involving
NELAs.

Currentlythere are no NELAs at the NTS, nor have there been since the last
Headquartersappraisalof NV. During annualappraisals.NESD ascertainsthe
existenceand evaluatesthe effectivenessof proceduresand processes
developedby NV contractorsand test-siteusers to complywith established
NELA requirements. The appraisalteam verifiedthat NESDhad evaluatedNV
contractorsand test-siteusers for compliancewith ChapterVI requirements
during annual appraisalsperformedduring calendaryear 1994.

ChapterVII - Cont~olof ElectricalTesters/Equipment

The Manager,NV is responsiblefor establishingrequirementsfor the control
of electricaltestersand electricalequipmentused in nuclearexplosive
areas. He has done so throughthe developmentof NV Directive349, of
November1992, ElectricalTester Criteria,which has been subsequently
incorporatedinto NV 561O.11Aas Attachment1. Any electricaldevicethat can
injectenergy into a nuclearexplosivemust be controlledin accordancewith
the establishedcriteria.
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AlthoughNV publisheslists of personnelwho have been grantedauthorityto
introduceelectricalenergy sources into a nuclear explosivearea. in
accordancewith the requirementscontainedin DOE 5610.11.ChapterVII, para.
2.b., the appraisalteam noted that NV has not establishedand maintaineda
DOE recordof approvedelectricaltesters,as called for in DOE 5610.11.
ChapterVII, para. 2a.(6), notwithstandingthat only one type of electrical
tester is used at NTS duringnuclearexplosiveoperations,and that any tester
to be used in a nuclearexplosiveoperationis listedand describedin detail
in the applicableevent NESS Report. This discrepancywas broughtto the
attentionof the Director,NESD.

ChapterVIII - On-Siteand Off-sit~-Transportationof NuclearExplosives

Off-sitetransportationof nuclearexplosivesis the responsibilityof AL. A
shipmentis consideredto be “off-site”until it reachesthe NTS assemblyarea
(currentlyArea 27, eventuallyto be replacedby the DeviceAssemblyFacility)
inboundin the Safe SecureTrailer (SST)or when it leavesthe assemblyarea
outbound. On-sitetransportation--thatis, the movementof the devicefrom
the assemblyarea to the groundzero (GZ) location,or the removalof the
device from theGZ locationto the assemblyarea--isthe responsibilityof NV,
as is the packagingof the device for transportationoff the NTS. On-site
transportationissuesare reviewedand evaluatedduring the L’ANLand LLNL
Assembly,Storage,and TransportationMasterStudies (currentstudydated
10/1/93),and reviewedduringeach specificevent study.

ChapterIX - Risk Assessment

DOE Order 5610.11,Chapter IX, requiresthat quantitativerisk assessmentsbe
performedfor all onsiteoperations.includingtransportation,and offsite
transportationfor credibleaccidentsthat could disperseplutoniumfrom a
nuclearexplosive. The purposeof these risk assessmentsis to.identifythe
probabilitiesof such occurrencesand levelsof consequences. The resultsof
these risk assessmentsare to be documentedin a reportand submittedto the
NESSG for evaluation.

By memorandumdated February16, 1993, the then-DASMApromulgateda
preliminaryplan for full implementationof the NuclearExplosiveRisk
Assessment(NERA)as requiredby Chapter IX of DOE 5610.11. That
implementationplan called for the completionof three NTS MasterStudies:
Arming and Firing/Timingand Control (scheduledcompletion:8/93):Assembly.
Disassembly,Staging,and OnsiteTransportation(3/94);and Insertion,
Installation,and Emplacement(12/94). By memorandumof February22, 1994,
NuclearExplosiveSafety Study InterimGuidance,
compliancewith the requirementsof DOE 5610.11.
January 1. 1996. Until then, formal,systematic
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.



containinga full characterizationof the proposedoperationor systemand
evaluationof the responseto that operationor systemto abnormal
environmentsis requiredfor input to the NESSG.

Duringdiscussionof the implementationof NERA at NV, the NESD Nuclear
ExplosiveSafety Engineerstatedthat NV was performingrisk assessmentsto
complywith the interimguidance (whichpermitsa qualitativeassessment,
ratherthan the more stringentquantitativeassessmentsrequiredby Chapter
IX). but that they had also performedan LLNL Arming and Firing/Timingand
ControlRisk Assessmentin accordancewith ChapterIX of the order,using DOE-
STD-3009-94methodologies. They plan to performan InterimGuidanceRisk-..
Assessmentof the DeviceAssemblyFacility(DAF),but could performa full
Chapter IX risk assessmentof the DAF if requiredto do so.

ChapterX - Requirementsfor NuclearExplosiveOccurrenceReporting

Departmentof EnergyOrder 5610.11establishesa reportingrequirementfor
nuclearexplosiveoccurrences. The Chapteron nuclearexplosiveoccurrence
reports(NEORIwas rewrittento explain roles and responsibilitiesunique to
the NuclearExplosiveand WeaponSafety Program,and issuedto Managersof
OperationsOfficesas InterimPolicy for NuclearExplosiveOccurrenceReports
by memorandumon August 21, 1992, from DASMA for immediateimplementation.

The nuclearexplosiveoccurrencereportingsystem is intendedto ensure
identification,categorization,notification,and reportingto DOE and
contractormanagementof all reportableoccurrences;to ensure that reportable
occurrencesare analyzedfor the purposeof takingcorrectiveactionsto
preventthe repetitionof similarevents that could degradenuclearexplosive
safety:to identifyany trends in occurrences;and to assurestandardization
of reporting. Occurrence,reportformat and followupreportingis to be in
accordancewith requirementsspecifiedin DOE 5000.3A (now .3B):OCCURRENCE
REPORTINGAND PROCESSINGOF OPERATIONSINFORMATION.

AlthoughNV has a writtenprocedurefor generatingNuclearExplosive
OccurrenceReports (NEOR)in NV 5000.3B,the procedurefails to includeor
referencethe uniquenotificationrequirementscontainedin the DASMA Interim
Policyof 1992. This omissionprecludes,among other things,the required
verbalnotificationto be made to DASMA (now DASMASS)and the subsequent
involvementby DASMASSstaff.

This lack of compliancewith DASMASSpolicywas also found to exist in the
notificationprocedureused in the NevadaOccurrenceReportingSystem
Operations
Analyst in
memorandum

Center (NORSOC). Discussionby the appraisalteam with a Program
the EmergencyManagementDivision(EMD) at NV, and reviewof a
dated March 4. 1994, from the then-Directorof NESD (sinceretired)
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to the Director,NV/EMD,entitledREVISIONOF NV 0RDER5000.3B. ATTACHMENT1,
“NUCLEAREXPLOSIVEOCCURRENCEREPORTING.” disclosedthat the guidanceprovided
by NESD to EMD did not appearto acknowledgethat the interimguidancehad
supersededDOE 5610.11,ChapterX in its entirety,nor did the suggested
enclosureto NV 5000.3B,Attachment1 fully implementthe interimpolicy.

The team determinedthat the InterimPolicyof August 1992,had not been
incorporatedinto NV guidanceand, therefore.not compliedwith. This
deficiencyis includedas part of a broader adversefindingof noncompliance
with DOE 5610.11,paragraph8.d.. describedbelow as Finding95-02.

.
ChapterXI - Requirementsfor NES 170gramAppraisals

The Manager,NV, is responsiblefor conductingappraisalsof activitiesunder
ng correctiveactionsare taken as required. The
elegatedauthorityto performNES Programappraisals
test site users in accordancewith requirements
10.11,ChapterXI, supplementedby the additional
561O.11A.

plosivesafety appraisalsofLANL, LLNL, EG&G/EM,
w~~, arw nLLW IU rluy,dll implementationat the NTS duringcalendaryear
1994. In addition,NESD performedspecialappraisalsat Los Alamos,NM. and
Livermore,CA, of the laboratories’compliancewith DOE 5610.1 PACKAGINGAND
TRANSPORTATIONOF NUCLEAREXPLOSIVES,NUCLEARCOMPONENTS,AND SPECIAL
ASSEMBLIES. (ThisOrder has subsequentlybeen canceledand supersededby DOE
Order 5610.12.PACKAGINGAND OFFSITETRANSPORTATIONOF NUCLEARCOMPONENTS,AND
SPECIALNUCLEARASSEMBLIESASSOCIATEDWITH THE NUCLEAREXPLOSIVEAND WEAPON
SAFETY PROGRAM.which requiresfull implementationby July 1995.) In
discussionswith the Director,NESD, he indicatedthat no appraisalshad been
performedin 1995 and none were scheduled. ,

The Headquartersappraisalteam reviewedrecordsof the seven appraisals
conductedby NESD during 1994 and identifiedthree areas of concern:
1) The specialappraisalofLLNL conductedAugust 2-4, 1994, identifieda
noncompliancewith the provisionsof NV 5610.1 to provide”a docunwnted
trainingprogramcoveringDOE and NV Orders 5610.1. However,the
noncompliancewas not identifiedin the report as requiringany actionby LLNL
management,nor was any correctiveaction requestedor provided. Duringthe
specialappraisalof LANL, conductedMay 3-4, 1994, a similarnoncompliance
was identified,a findingwritten,and correctiveaction initiated:

2) Some appraisalreportswere not issuedpromptlyfollowingcompletionof the
appraisals. In the case of the LANL SpecialAppraisalconductedin May 1994,
the reportwas not issueduntil December1994. (This is the third”
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Headquartersappraisalfindingaddressingthe timely issuanceof appraisal
reports.) In addition,correctiveactionswere to have been completedby LANL
in March,April, and May 1995. There is no evidencethat thesemilestone
dates have been met, nor is there evidencethat NV has taken any actionto
establishnew dates for the completionof the agreed-uponcorrectiveaction:
and 3) It could not be determinedfrom the appraisalrecordsthat all
requirementsof DOE Order 5610.11applicableto contractoractivitieshad been
implemented. As an example,the reportsfrom REECO and WSI did not indicate
that the requirementthat PAP personnelbe given an annualrandomdrug test
had been evaluatedby the NESD appraisalteam. Duringthe annualappraisalof
EG&G, the reportindicatedthat dr~ testinghad been verified.

Based on the foregoing,the Headquartersappraisalteam concludedthat NV had
not fully implementedan effectiveprogramto identifyand correctnuclear
explosivesafetyproblems. This deficiencyis noted below as Finding95-03.

DOE Order 5610.12 - Packagingand OffsiteTransportationof Nuclear
Components,and SpecialAssembliesAssociatedwith the NuclearExplosiveand
WeaponSafety Program

The DOE Order establishespolicy, requirements,objectives.authorities.
procedures.and responsibilitiesfor the safe packagingand.offsite
transportationof nuclearcomponents,and specialassembliesassociatedwith
the nuclearweaponsprogramrequiringthe use of the TransportationSafeguards
System. As was mentionedaboveunder the discussionof ChapterVIII, NV is
responsibleonly for on-sitetransportationof nuclearexplosives--thatis,
betweenthe assemblyarea and the GZ location--andpackagingof nuclear
explosivesfor off-sitetransportation.The NV has delegatedto NV
contractorsand test site users the authorityto complywith the applicable
requirementsspecifiedin DOE Order 5610.12,and has supplementedthose
requirementswith additionaldirectioncontainedin NV 5610.120f 5-4-95. The
OperationsOffice overseescompliancewith the requirementsthroughthe
appraisalprocess. (Complianceby LANL and LLNL with requirementscontained
in the previousDOE order on transportationand packaging,DOE 5610.1,was
verifiedby NESD during two specialappraisalsperformedin 1994. That DOE
order has been supersededby DOE 5610.12,which has been supplementedby NV
Order 5610.12.) There were no nuclearcomponentsor specialassemblies
requiringpackagingfor off-sitetransportationduring the period coveredby
this appraisal.
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CONCLUSION:

The DASMASSNES appraisalof the NV resultedin three findings:

Finding95-01: NV has not fully and effectivelyimplementedall of the
provisionsof DOE Order 5610.11.Chapter I. personnelAssurancepro9ram. The
NV PAP does not ensure the prompt additionof the names of employeesgranted
certification(as requiredby paragraph7a.(l)), or the prompt removalof the
names of employeeswhose certificationshave been revoked (as requiredby
paragraph7a.(2)); therefore,the NV PAP certificationlists do not provide
an up-to-dateready referenceof D~_Eand contractoremployees(as requiredby.
paragraph7.b.).

Finding95-02: NV has not fully compliedwith DOE Order 5610.11,paragraph
8.d. (whichholdsmanagersof field (now operations)officesresponsibleto
DASMASSfor implementingthe provisionsof that order and relatedsafety
orders in their respectiveareas of authorityand responsibility)by failing
to incorporateand implementseveralmemorandums,promulgatedby DASMASSand
his predecessors.into NV policy.guidance.and requirementsdocuments.
Specifically,these DASMASSmemorandumsincludeClarificationof the Reader-
Worker and CheckoffList Procedure,dated June 14, 1991: InterimPolicyfor
NuclearExplosiveOccurrenceReports,dated August 21, 1992; and Nuclear
ExplosiveSafetyStudy InterimGuidance,dated February22, 1994.

Finding95-03: NV has not fully and effectivelyimplementeda programto
identifyand correctnuclearexplosivesafetyproblems,as specifiedin DOE
Order 5610.11,paragraph8.d.(9).
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APPENDIXA

APPRAISALTEAM:

T. E. Dunn DP-21,Team Leader
J. H. Yea9er DP-21.Team Member
M. B. McLean DP-21.Team Member
S. M. Schreiber DP-21,Team Member
N. A. Patel DP-22,Team Member

--

ATTENDANCELIST: ENTRANCEMEETING: ‘-

J. Fiore NV”.
G. Allen NV,
T. Hunsaker NV.
P. Luette NV,

H. Dutton NV,
J. Owens NV,
H. Robinson NV,

Acting DeputyManager
ActingAssistantManagerfor Operations
Director,NuclearExplosiveSafetyDivision
NESD
NESD
NESD
NESD

T. E. Dunn DP-21,Team Leader
J. H. Yeager DP-21,Team Member
M. B. McLean DP-21,Team Member
S. M. Schreiber DP-21,Team Member
N. A. Patel DP-22,Team Member

ATTENDANCELIST: EXIT MEETING:

J. Fiore NV, Acting DeputyManager
G. Allen NV, ActingAMO
T. Hunsaker NV, Director,NESD
P. Luette NV, NESD
J. Owens NV, NESD
E. Hanson RaytheonServicesNevada
D. L. McConagha DP-21. Director,Office of WeaponsSurety
T. E. Dunn DP-21,Team Leader
J. H. Yea9er DP-21,Team Member
M. B. McLean DP-21.Team Member
S. M. Schreiber DP-21.Team Member
N. A. Patel DP-22,Team Member

ADDITIONALPERSONNELINTERVIEWEDDURINGTHE APPRAISAL:

D. Binder NV, EmergencyManagementDivision
J. Jacobs PAI. EmergencyOperationsManager

L. Loquist LLNL, Mercury,NV
L. Rountree LLNL, Livermore,CA
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